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A

millennlal typicallydoesn'c keep
track of when the home's NC
Oller needs to be changed - he

wouldJustexpect cogel an emaUor text
alert when it's time.

Sosald Nalhan Croos, president of Kissimmee-based NWCConstruct.ion Inc.•
oneor1t1top localexecutivesat Orlando
BtL~lness
Journal's second annual Resldendal Real Estate Industry Outlook.
Crossand lheother leadersagreedthat
the industry needs coevolvecoadjust to
ehanglng needs from buyers. And three

main factors are poised to change how
things are done in Orlando's residential ~I estate v.iorld: millcnnials. smart
home cechnologyand tourism.
MiUennlals are the next big demo grnphlc homebuilders are looking at as
their buyers, 1hlsgenerntlon isn't aJways
looking.for the two-story house w1th a
big y.ud In a gated suburban commu nity. because they either v.•;mta more
dynamic. urban environment or they
don't want to be tied down to one loca..
Uon becauseof Job opponunJtles.
Add to that their v.,arinessof leaving
home and testing out the credit markets
after seeing what their parents went
through during the Great Recession.plus

they're bogged down with student loans.
'1lllswasoneofthe moschoniflcrecesslons \\'C.Yve
,'V(.-r
livedthrough ... sakl Ak!x
Hann~n. president of Orlando-basc:d
custom homebuJlder Hannigan Homes
Inc. ·That's a big deal psychologically
becausethey saw mom and dad struggle,
which they'\,. never seen before. Mootor
us spoiledour kids, and that changeddramaticallyduring the reresslon_•
But mlllcn.nials are expected co
account ror 90 mUllon,or 65 percent, of
first-time home buyer sales nationwide
ln 201s. according to Realtor.corn's 201s
Housing T'Oreca.~.Youngerfolks who are
renters in downtown areas and other
urban developments also may be driven

to buy a home Lhisyear b<."cause
of rising
reported.
rents, ZiUow.oom
And lhat means buiklers haveco look al
waysof capturingthat segment of potentlal buyers by offering something that's
appealing- with in their price range.
"The American dream of buying a
house is not safe for Lhat generalion
because of credit problems, so H's not
happening,~ said Jerome Henin. prest..
dent of Winter Park-based HenJnHomes
Inc. ·The future for us is urban development -so me townhouses and condos things that went through a difficul t time
b ut a.renm so neg.'ltive OO\V."
Technology also plays heav!ly Into
mWennlaJs' w1sh-lJs1- something that
has trickled i.nto other demogrnphJcsas
\\o-eU
. prompting bullders to ma.ke se...eral tech-savvyfeatures standard in homes
today,See more on this on Page6.
Me.anwhUe
. Orlando's scrong tou rism industry has prompted more firms
to ventu re ioto building v.icationhomes.
Custom homebulJders a.nd some production bul.lders bad been doing vacation-home properties in che area, but
many more - like Park Square Homes.
ManamyHomesand others- are putting
more resou~ into this area. The re.ison: FamlUesHocklng to Orlando from
places like Sou1hAmerica, Asia, Europe
and Canada are loo.king for a different
type of aooommodation,
Va cat Ion homes offer severaJ bedrooms and bathrooms, fuUkitchens. Jiving areas and private amenJtles that arc
1>e
rfect for a long holiday.
·People can spend S600 a day at Disney for a [hotel] room or lhey can spend
$2.000 a \\'eek [to rent a vacauon home]
and M\'C lhclr own pool, a nlce backyard
and multJple bedrooms. It's a difl'eren1
animal altogether.· said Hannigan.
Vacationhome sales are typlcaUyall
cash. and buyers then use managemenl
comp:'mies10rent their homes to tra\~ lers. It makes It a Jess chalJeng:Jngsale for
homebuilders, since it typically doesn't
involve a buyer having to get a mortgage,

